2017 Diocesan Convention:

Lunch Time Conversations &
Breakout Sessions
Lunch Time Conversations 12:20 – 12:50 PM
Bring your lunch and join the conversation Saturday afternoon.

College for Congregational Development with the Rev. Canon Andrea McMillin
Location: Convention Floor (Hall A) Front Tables
Curious about the College for Congregational Development, our diocesan program for teaching tools to
increase congregational vitality? Come experience a small piece of CCD, ask questions, and hear from
past participants!
Diocesan Youth Discipleship with the Rev. Anne Clarke and the Rev. Sarah Quinney
Location: Sacramento Room
How can we work together as a diocese to create opportunities for young people to grow in
discipleship, community and leadership? Join in this conversation as we discern together about next
steps for diocesan youth programming.

Breakout Sessions 1:00 – 1:50 PM

Learn more about areas of our shared diocesan work and life by attending one of the following
Saturday afternoon Breakout Sessions.

Camp Noel Porter with CNP board officers, Diocesan Board of Trustees members and
facilitated by the Rev. Canon Andrea McMillin
Location: McClellan Room
Continue the conversation about our mission and property in Tahoe City. You will have the opportunity
to ask questions, provide input, and hear from other interested participants.

Disaster Preparedness with Margaret Dunning
Location: Jackson Room
How can your congregation make itself and your community more resilient? What do your ministries have
to do with resilience and disaster preparation? How can you leverage Episcopal Relief & Development’s
Asset map as a powerful tool for evangelism and ministry development? Join us and find out!

The Episcopal Church Office of Government Relations: Refugee and Immigration with Lacy Broemel
Location: Hall A
Join Lacy in a lively conversation about the larger church’s engagement with refugee and immigration
issues. This topic that is in our current political landscape asks us to consider the intersection of our
baptismal covenant, our service to others, and to do so in a way that transcends current political divide.

Total Ministry Development with the Rev. Betsey Monnot
Location: Rocklin Room
Join our new Missioner for Leadership Development and Networking for a conversation about Total
Ministry. Hear stories about what is working well, connect and deepen relationships, and discuss the
future of innovative church structures. All are welcome; you do not need to be a part of a “Total
Ministry” congregation to attend.

